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TAX PAYMENTS ARE

UP TO NORMAL.
American and Chinese Dishes

0

The Most Desirable Place to Eat
is at the

riental Cafe
Oak Street, betveen First and Second

HOOD RIVER

Sheriff Johnson reports that his col-

lections of taxes for the month ending
October 5 will reach an HpproximHto
$160,000. Short of help in his office,
Mr. Johnson says it will be 10 days be-

fore he and his sole deputy, William
Mick, have completed writing receipts
for the checks contained in a mass of
letters not yet worked over. To date
he has deposited an approximate
$110,000

"From present indications" says
Mr. Johnson, "although our total taxes
for the year reached if4Xi.778.24, the
largest in the history of the county,
we will not have over $20,000 delin-
quent. Considerable tax remains to be
paid, but many orrhardixts, busy with
their harvest and in need, at the time
of all available funds, will postpone
their payments until just before No-

vember 5, when a delinquency penalty
will lattach. We expect to be very
busy at our office the first week in

WHITE SALMON DIS-

TRICT IS PROGRESSING

Geo. K. Wilbur, who has charge of
organizing an irrigation district among
fruitgrowers of the White Salmon and
Husum districts, states that officials
are now completing the first assess-
ment roll of the new district. Two
dollars er acre will be assessed land
owners under the district this year, in
order to raise funds for preliminary
work. Because of the condition of the
bond market it is not anticipated that
an effort will be made to sell any se-

curities until next spring, Mr. Wilbur
says. He also declares that the lack
of comprehensive irrigation laws re-

sults in delays in the formation of an
irrigation district in the neighboring
state. Oregon's irrigation laws, Mr.
Wilbur says, are much more complete
and more easily applied.

The estimated cost of the proposed
system for the Washington fruitgrow-
ers is placed at $;i(X,000. Water will
be diverted from the headwaters.of the
Iwis river to the White Salmon river.
A flume will tap the latter stream
north of Husum.

J. T. HOLMAN PASSES

ON SUNDAY NIGHT

Open continuously from 11 a. m. to 12 p. m.

It takes more than
a theory to develop
Correct Lubrication

LEGION CARNIVAL

BEGINS MONDAY Ctjop &uey Uunc&eg iOooblcs!
m i"fIMr v

Beautiful Furnishings and Dancing Floor.

The"Anderson-Srade- r shows will be-

gin six days of carnival shows at the
corner of Ninth street and Cascade
avenue next Monday. The entertain
ment will be presented under the aus-

pices of the American Legion Post,
which will get a la.r, rcentage of

J. T. Holman, who has resided here
for the past 21 years, having been en-
gaged for 10 years as a merchant in
the Heights business district, died at
his home Sunday night. He has been
in ill health for several years, suffer-
ing from cancer. Mr. Holman, aged

No advantage of sdence, of vast resources, of long
experience, of equipment and meth-
ods, is overlooked by this company in making Ztto-len- e

a lubricating oil of the highest quality.

If it were possible to make a better oil than Zerolene,
this company would make it
It is made in five consistencies, one of which is exactly
suited to the needs of your car.

Use Zerolene for Correct Lubrication.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

( CalLforaia

the receipts. J. D. Keilly, publicity
manager of the organization, was here
Monday making final arrangements for
the shows.

The organization will feature eensa

78 years, was a native of Tennessee.
Most of his life, however, was spent in
Missouri, where he was married to
Lutitia Centers, who survives him.

The following children survive;
W. J., C. C, E. M. and Earl Holman,

tional rides and six shows, larger than
the average for such carnivals, will be
open every afternoon ami evening, a
$10,000 carousal is the way Mr. Reilley
characterizes the events. The ferris
wheel, which will whirl the young and
old who like sensations, is the largest
ever built for a carnival organization
An appealing Hawaiian show will tur-nis- h

native music, song and dance. A
big palace of wonders is available for

WAVERLY
OILS

Our FREH CRANKCA5F. SERVICE In combination

with WAVERLY OILS Is very attractive to an ever-Increasi- ng

number of car owners. Drive your car

In, let us drain the crankcase, flush it, If desired,

and fill with Waverly. The charge will be one for

the materials used.

of Hood River; Mrs. Ella Provence, of
Gresham, and Mrs. Grace Barton, of
The Dalles.

While Mr. Holman has not been ac-

tive the past several years he was for-
merly keenly interested in civic and
business affairs of the city. He was
kindly and was ever ready with a word
of solid advice to those who sought his
counsel. He has a host of friends who,
with his family, will feel his loss
keenly.

Funeral services were held from the
chapel of the Christian and Missionary
Alliance church Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, the pastor. Rev. W. P. Kirk,

those who ike the mysterious, ine
ladv who handles electricity will per

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co,

5 1 0 Cascade Avenue
mit voltace that would kill a dozen
men to flow through her body. The
handcuff king defies anyone to confine
him to a rjrison. Dare Devil Decker
and Anita flirt with death at every
performance at the motordrome. officiating. Interment took place at

PHONE 4121 ldlewilde cemetery.
C. C. Anderson directed the funeral.Washington Harvest Heavy

Washington easily holds first place in
JOHN BYERS DIESthe United States in IMS! in appie pro

duction. The tonnage September 1, as(. toe )

estimated bv the United States depart SUDDENLY SATURDAYment of agriculture, 6,648,000 barrels
of commercial apples, is nearly double MT. HOOD MOTOR CO.
that of the nearest producer. New

As he stood talking to a neighbor,York, which is credited by the same
authority with 3.707.000 barrels. All William Munroe, Saturday evening,PI in liAAn We have some coming and

JLAD WUUU it is real wood. Good lare government estimates are given in John Byers. 02-ye- old West Side
orchardist was fataly striken with ap-
oplexy. He died almost instantly.barrels. There are approximately three

His widow and the following childrenslabs, no edgings. Call us. survive: Florence, Herbert, utto.
Jack, Bertha and Buster Byers, of
Hood River, and Frank and Perry By

northwestern boxes in an eastern bar-

rel.
Washington in 1921 will produce

about one-thir- d of all the apples in the
United States. The estimate for the
nation is 19,509,000 barrels.

The Pacific northwst, which includes
Washington, Oregan, Montana and
Idaho, with 8.485.000 barrels, or 25,- -

ers and Mrs. Mary liritton, of South
Haven, Kas. Ihree brothers, Perry
Byers, of Salem. Kas., Jacob, of Daw
son, la., and Hiram, 01 flays, Kas.,
and a sister, Mrs. Mcintosh, of Hays,455,000 boxes.has about 4:5 per cent of

CIDER
APPLES

SOUND CULLS
Received on and after October 1st

the nation s commercial apples. Kas., also survive.
The remains were shipped SundayThe government figures put the

northwestern crop this year at 33,600 evening by a. fj. tsartmess u souin
cars, the record for the industry. The
1920 figure, according to the same

Haven, Kas. Mrs. Byers and Miss
Florence accompanied the body.

The family came here a little over a

rADn UAAH Cut from lar:e trees and
VUKU WUUU best-woo- d money can buy.

T Utah Lump, Egg and Nut
Vj ViL Sizes. Let us deliver your

Winter supply.

authoritv. was 24.900 cars.
year ago, following a visit with tne
Lee Evans family at Mosier.

It is significant that while the ton-

nage for the nation has fallen off 50
ner cent in 1921 under 1920 and the
tonnage of the six big apple-cro- p pro
ducinif states, outside of the north

H. I
. Peters Dies in Portland

H. U Peters, whose widow, sister ofwest, has fallen off about 70, the
northwest tonnage has actually in Mrs. A. F. Davenport and daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McChristian, forcreased 39 per cent and Washington's
Factory Deliveries, $7.00 per Ton.

Van Horn (Mason Warehouse) $6.00 per Ton.
merly resided here, died at his home in
Portland luesdav of last week, funer

C IQL. )

apple crop has increased 44 per cent
over 1920. That can only mean better
prices for the northwestern grower
because of the shortage in competing
districts. This has been demonstrated
already this season.

al services and interment were held
the following Thursday. Mr. Peters
had been employed for 10 years by tho
Pacific telephone to. He was ex
tremely popular among his associates.Everything in the Building Line and fellow employes took entire charge Hood River Apple Vinegar Co.
of the funeral services.

Man Sent to Asylum

F. M. Saltzman, 00-ye- old bachelor

U. of 0. Registration 2,000

Enrollment on the Eugene campus
of the University of Oregon will reach
2,000 this fall for the first time in his-

tory. At present there is a registra
tion of 1,975 on the campus, an in-

crease of 17 per cent over that of last
year. Including the medical school stu

who has lived with pioneer relatives on

WE ARE ALWAYS "AT YOUR SERVICE" the Mosier road, has been committed
to the Pendleton Insane Asylum. Mr.
Saltzman rested under the obsession
that enemies were constantly pursuing
him and threatening his life.

dents in Portland, who are regular res

APPLESident students the total enrollment 18

2,127.
Late registrations are expected to

swell the total on the Rugene campus
to the 2.000 mark within a few days.

Rublmr Stamp Ink at i lacier office.

O.-- R. & N. Co. Time Card

No.
Potatoes Fine

The Pine Grove district has produced
some potatoes of high quality this
year. A. F. Biekford, last week ex
hibited tubers of the Netted Gem vari

No.
No.

No.
No.ety that were of top quality. The dis

GOOD 100 PURE

American-Mai- d

Bread

WEST BOUND
23, Portland Express 4:40 a. m.
11, Spokane-Por- t. Pans... 5:55 a. m.
10, HtLoaia, Kan. City, ()

Denver, passenger. . '

1, I'endleton-I'ort- . Is al . . 3 :2() p. in.
17, Chi., Omaha, Denver, i

Kan. City, Salt Lake 5 15 p in
to 1'ortland, passeng'r )

EAST BOUND
24, Port-Sa- lt Lake, passl2:55 a. rn.
2, Port. Pendleton li-al.- . 0:45 ,i. m.
18, Port., Salt Lake, Den,

Kan. City, Omaha, 10:55 a m
Chicago, passenger... )

4, St. Low, K an. City, ' 7 .orj D m'Denver, paesenger . f

trict has the heaviest piatiung oi pota-
toes in its history thisi year, many
growers having utilized ground on
which trees were killed by the severe
1919 winter weather in planting pota-
toes. Pine Grove will harvest about

For many years we have served the Fruit
Growers ! Hcxxl River Vnlley. See us before
marketing your Apples. We have ample ware-
house facilities at Hood River and Odell. Our
complete line of

Orchard Supplies
Fruit Paper Apple Boxes

Ladders Picking Bags
Is at your service.

If you want to sell your Apples let us know.

KELLY BROS. CO.

No.
No.
No.20 cars. The Upfer Valley oiaio

acreage, it is estimated, will yield
Inearly 100 carloads 01 nne potatoes.

No.

No.Adventiits Seek FundFRESH DAILY AT YOUR GROCERS 12, Port. - Spokane, St. ),..,
Paul, Chicago Pass.. fW!" p. m.

A committee of the Seventh
J - - .LIIMU ... 1 f

AUVL'llhink LIlUIt.ll I itiuww. -
. I I .nd J W Hiitnim

r77

i. w. wonC. B.M.IIW IN

UDKI, . I W - - -- -

has announced a campaign for foreign
missions here. It s stated that the
church last year raised an approximate
$500,000 for sending the gospel to for-

eign countries. IV goal of this year
has been set at SI," ".000.

K. P. Term l engthened

G. L. DAVENPORT
Grower and shipper A pples. Pota-
toes, Onion. Seed Potatoes true
variety "The Best that's Grown"

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by talcing

COLD MEDAL

ANOTHER REDUCTION

IN TIRE PRICES

30 x 3 $11.50
30x3i 13.75
32x3i 16.75
32x1 21.75
33 x 4 24.00

WM. WEBER.

BALDWIN & SWOPE

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Plans and Pketcliei" for all Classes of
P.uiMlnga Furniehfd.

Construction Work and Alterations.
No Job Too Big or Too Small.

Our W-ir- is Our Recommendation.

brosu s ww nun
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

Phone 3S1

oinU of business
'bias Grand Iodge

was that of in-- f

officers from six
Delegates from

the Grand Ixtdge
.am, T. F. John- -

W. Chmlund and

One of the chief
of the Knights of Pj
in Portland last wee
creasing the tenure
months to one year.
Waucoma Lodge to
were Jasper Wick!
son. John Baker, 1

J. H. Hazlett.

I ITRADE

Saturday Specials
Our Very Best Bacon, per lb. 40c

" Lard, 6 lb. 95c
Lard, 10 lb. $1.90
Compound, 6 lb. 65c

10 lb. $1.25
Pot Roast Beef : 15c

Boiling Beef : : 10c
Special prices quoted on Beef by the quarter.

All kinds of Produce soliiiu-d- .

Ml Front St. PORTLAND. ORE 1

Ths world' standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric erfd troubles- - the
Netional Remedy of Holland since 1698.
Guaranteed. Three sizes, all drutrpists
look fee Om mm Geld Mod.l oa r be.

3
m

J

The Stidebamr Line

Cameron Motor Co.

Tel. 2431

J. R. V ATKINS CO.
Represented by

GEO. WILDE.
1312 13th Street, Hood River, Ore,

Telephone 1!23

Have you ever thought f the
work the Telephone eliminates
during apple hanest ?

Oregon-Washingto- n

Telephone Co.

To Gala a ' ItspnUtioa
The way to gam good reputation is

to endeavor to be what you appear."
That is precisely manner in which
Chamberlain's (' . n Remedy has
gained its reputst n as a cure for
coughs colds, croup and whooping
cough. Every bottle that has been
put out by the mn .factorers has been
fully up to the high standard of excel-
lence claimed fV it. People have
found that it can N depended upon for
toe relief and cure of these ailments
and that it is pleasant and safe to
take.

If you have any kind of auto electri-
cal trouble, 8. II. Cesar roa can find
aherr it is and hi H ior you or it will
cost you nothing il - fails at Csxade
Oarage. Jj21U

BLUESTONE
Do not nptflect the Bluestone
Spray. Place your orders
at once.

KELLY BROS. CO.

The Hood River Market
A F. DAVENPORT. Prop.

Phone 4311

Forbes Paint Shop
ir FOt rth street

Painting in all its branches.

LENORE GREGORY
TEACHKK OF VIOLIN

European Training and Eipennce
Call Saturday at Orey-.- n Hotel, or

aidreM Miss tireyry, Hmoti
eL, Portland, Orqrorj.

Our Customers will find us
endeavoring-- to make our reg-
ular prices in line with the new
market levels.

PINE GROVE STORE
A F BIC KFORD. PropTel. MM

c


